TRACT (Ps 111: 1-3) Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord: he shall delight exceedingly in His commandments. ¶ His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the righteous shall be blessed. ¶ Glory and wealth shall be in his house: and his justice remaineth for ever and ever.

Tract. 8.

B

E-á- tus vir, * qui timet Dó- mi-

num : in man-dá- tis e- jus

cu- pit ni- mis. ¶ Pot- ens in
terra e- rit semen e- jus : ge- ne- rá- ti- o
re- ctó- rum be- ne- di- cé- tur.

¶ Gló- ri- a et di- vi- ti- ae in domo
e- jus : et ju- sti- a e- jus
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